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Address Phu My Ultra Clear Float Glass Co. Ltd. 
Lot B2, Road D3, Phu My 2 Industrial Park 
Tan Phuoc Ward,  
Phu My Town, Ba Ria Vung Tau Province

Country Vietnam

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The products produced are ultra clear float glass with visible light transmittance up to 91.6%, high-quality and high-end construction glass, thickness
from 3 - 19mm, suitable for domestic market requirements and export to producing solar glass, energy-saving glasses (Low-E glass, Solar Control
glasses). Ultra clear glass applied in the field of construction not only saves energy but also protects the environment, applies in the architecture of
high-end buildings, increases the aesthetics of the works ..

Phu My Ultra Clear Float Glass Factory products meet the JC/T 2001-2009 Standards for Ultra Clear Glass and EN 572-2 Standard for Float Glass.

Our products are able to meet the standard for producing not only solar panel but also for high-tech glass such as Low-E Glass, Solar Control Glass,
Reflective Glass, Silver Mirror...

Thickness: 3-19mm; Color: Colorless, Ultra Clear.

Minimum Size (mm): 1.500 x 2.000;

Maximum size (mm): 3.660 x 6.000.
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